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Introduction to Sacred Theology.
( Coa,i,aued.)

The Nature and Constitution of Sacred Theology.
'- 'l'he 'l'wo Sources (Principia
Cogn.oacendl)

of the Bldstlng

Bellglon■•

As we have seen, there are but two esaen.tially different religion-.
the
of faith, or of the Gospel, ond the religion of worb, or
of the Law. So also there are but two actual aourcea (princiJJia cognoacmd,, principles of knowledge) from which theae two diTerPDi
:religions are taken. The religion of worb ia of human origin; it ia
a man-made religion, having it■ aouree and origin in the human heart,.
in which God has inscribed Bia divine Law, ao that also the heathen.
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who haft not tho Word of God aa aet forth in Holy Scripture, lmow
lltJie judsmente of God"; Rom. 51, llS: "which ehow
workthe
of the

Ln written in their hearts"; 1, 851: "who, knowing the judgment
of God"
tho norm of right, Rec1ducammg). On the basis
of the di-rine X..w, inacribecl in tho human heart, conacienco accuaee
demn,
111d
man whenever he does wrong, and eo he is burdeuecl with tho conaciouanesa of guilt, Rom. 1, 510: "eo that they are
without m:01118''; 51, 15: "their conscience aleo bearing witnou and
their thoughte tho mean while accueing or eleo excusing one another."
lran, thu1 being condemned by hie conacicnco, aeeke to reconcile the
Deit;r by "good worke," such as wonhip, aacmicee, etc. The Apo'log11
rightly eay1: "But worke become conepicuous among men. Human
l9UOD naturally admires
becaueothese, and
it eeea only works and
doea not understand or coneider faith, it dreams accordingly that
theee worke merit remiaaion of sine and juetify. Thia opinion of tho
Law (Aaec opinio Zegia) inheres by nature in men's minds; neither
can it be upelled, unless when wo are divinely taught. But the mind
muat be rocalled from such camal opinion■ to the Word of God.''
(Art. ID, 1«.) The "opinion of the Law" of which the A,ology hero
apew, namely, tho erroneous view that work■ merit remiBBion of sin■
and juatify the sinner, St. Paul call■ "the religion of the flesh." For
to the Galatians, who sought ju1tification on the ground of their
merite, ho writes: "Aro ye so foolish 9 Having begun in the Spirit,
■re ye now made perfect by the flesh 1" Gal. 8, 8. Luther correctly
explain■ the paBBage as follows: "Herc 'Jlcah' ia nothing else than the
righteoumeu, the wisdom of the flesh and the thoughts of reason,
which endeavor to be justified by the Law." (St. L Ed., IX, 5188 ff.)
That thi■ i1 indeed the meaning of the word "flesh" in this pauage
the context clearly proves; and the pauage teaches the truth that
every religion which seeks to acquire divine grace and remiaion of
line through human endeavors is not of God, but of man. Ite eource
i1 the perverted, unregenerate heart.
Tho religion of the Goapcl, or of faith, on the contrary, is not
of man, but of God, who has revealed it through His inapired prophets
and apo1tlea in Holy Scripture, 1 Cor. 51, 6-10: "We speak wisdom
among them that are perfect; yet not the wisdom of this world. • . •
But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even tho hidden wisdom, which God ordained before tho world unto our glory; which
none of tho princca of this world knew. • • • But a■ it is written, Eye
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of
man. . . . But God hath revealed them unto ua by Hi■ Spirit. .••"
The religion of faith ia therefore in the stricteat aenae of the term
"wiadom of God,'' 1 Cor.1, M. It is "God-made,'' and ite only eource
ii
Book,n the inspired Holy Script1J1'el» ·.rohn IS, 89; Rom. 18,
"God's
515. 28; Eph. 51, 20; 1 .John 1, 4. Quenatedt writes (I, 88): "The ■ole,

(a.,,.,.,_,
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proper, adequat.e, and ordil:iaq 10urce of theoloa and of the Ohriltian religion ia the divine l'OT8lation contained in the Ho~ Bariptures; or, what ia the eame, the canonical Scriptural alone are the
abeolute aource of theolO(D', 10 that out of them alone are the articla
of faith to be deduced and proved." .Again I, 86: "Di'fine nnladoll
ia the met and laat source of sacred theolO(D', beyond which ..,_
logical diacuaion among Ohriatiana dare not proceed." (Dot:lt-, TMoL,
pp. 27 ff.) Thia Scriptural truth must be maintainod against fJffJr1
form of rationalism, by which at all times false teacl1on have sought
to pervert the divine truth. Rntionnliatio doctrine (Pelagianilm,
Semi-Pelaga.nioam, Synorgiam, otc.) ia not of God, but carnal, antiScriptural oppoaition to God. Eaontinlly it i1 pagnniam, which cle1tro:,a divine truth wherever it i1 accepted nnd a.llowed to hold 11'11
in theology. Quenatedt ia right when he writes (I, 88) : "Human or
natural rea.aon ia not tho source of theology and aupcrna.tural thi.Dp.''
(Doctr. Theol., p. 28.)
But neither ia tradition a source of tho Ohriatian faith. OaloY
i1 fully in accord with Holy Scripture when he dcclnrea: "We contend that, over and above the written Word of God, there ii at
present no unwritten Word of God concerning any doctrine neceeaary to Ohriatian faith ond life, not comprehended in the ScriptUft!lo
that ever come forth from tho opoatles, woa bonded down by tradition,
WDI proaorvod by tho Church, ond is to be received with equal reverence.'' (Dot:tr. Tl,col., p. 28.) This is truly Lutheran and Scriptural doctrine. We ore to seek God's Word only in God's Book, never
anywhere oleo, DI
Quenstcdt emphnticnlly states when he writel
(I, 44): "The consent of tho primitive Church or of tho Fathera of
the met centuries after Christ is not n source of Ohriatian faith,
neither primary nor secondary, nor does it produce ~ divine, but
merely a human or probable belief." (Doctr. Thcol., p. 28.)
Lastly also
cannot
we acknowledge
tho so-called private reuela,iona a1 sources of faith; for, ns Hollnz rightly point.a out (63):
"After the completion of tho conon of Scripture no now and immediate divine revelation was given to be a fundamental aource of
doctrine, 1 Oor. 4, 6; Heb. 1, 1.'' (Doclir. Tltaol., p. 28.)
Tho doctrine of a fi:&etl reval11tion, that is, that divine revelation
ia given u1 only in the Word of Christ ond Hia prophet.a and apoetlea,
ia Scriptural doctrine. Eph. 2, 20: "And [ye] ore built upon the
foundation of the apostles and prophet.a, J eaua Ohriat Himself being
the chief Corner-atone.'' For thia reBIOn Christian theology, on the
buia of Holy Scripture, can acknowledge only one source and
ltandard of true religion, namely, tho inspired, infallible written
Word of God, or Holy Scripture.
The religion of faith date& back to the beginning of the Old
Teatament, since it waa revealed to Adam and Eve immediately after
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the Fall, Gen. 8, 115. It was afterwards proclaimed continually by
the holy propb,eta and was truly believed by all the Old Teatament
ata. Gen, 115, 8: "And be [Abram] believed in the Lord; and He
counted it to him for righteoUBDesa." In the New Testament both
Ohriat and Ria apostles constantly pointed back to tho promises of
faith revealed in the Old Testament. Luke 24, 27: "And beginning
at l£oaea and all the prophets, He upounded unto them in all the
Script-area the things concerning .Himaelf." Acta 10, 48: "To Him
rift all the propheta witneaa that through Ria name, whosoever beliaveth in Him, shall receive remiaaion of sins.'' Rom. 8, 21 : "But
now the righteouaneaa of God without the Law is manifeated, being
b:, witnaed
tho Law and the prophets.'' Rom. 4, 8: "Abraham belim,cl God, and it was counted unto Him for rigbteouaneaa.'' All
th-. puaqea confirm tho truth that also in the Old Testament men
ware aaved alono through tho true religion of faith in Christ. The
divine Law never bad the function to save sinners, but only to conmce sinners of their sin and guilt. Gal. 8, 24: "Wherefore the Law
wu our acboolmastcr to bring us unto Christ that we might be juatiSed b:, faith."
15. 'l'he Caue of

ia

Divlalon■

In. Chrlatenclom.

Since all non-Christian religions are man-made, having their
eource in the human endeavor to eam remiaaion of sins b:, works,
it not strange that they should appear in man:, and diverse forms.
The Apology writes: ".And because no works pacif:, the conacience,
new works, in addition to God'a commands, were from time to time
devised [the h:,poeritea nevertbeleaa used to invent one work after
another, one aaerifieo after another, by a blind gueaa and in reckless
wantonness, and all this without the Word and command of God,
with wicked conscience, as we have aeen in the Papacy]." (Art.
ID, 87). Thia statement tho Apology applies, first of all, to the
papiata, but it holds true with respect to all the religions of works.
Just because the old works never paeif:, the guilt:, conscience, new
worka must be tried to effect a cure of the sin-troubled conaeience,
and ao in all man-made religions there is an endleaa multiplication
of "good works.''
However, while thus divisions ma:, be expected among the adherenta of man-made religions, one preferring this good work and
another that, ao that each pagan sect baa ita own forms of worship
u alao ita own gods, there ought not to be an:, divisions among the
adherenta of the religion of faith, since this religion baa onl:, one
aource of doctrine, namel:,, Hol:, Scripture, which by its divine meaaage of graeo satisfies the human heart and appeases human conscience by
remiaaion of sins to all who believe in
Obrist. In other words, Obriatiana having the one Word of God and
holding to the one faith in Obrist ought not to be split into factions,
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or parties. In addition to this, Holy Scripture most earneet17 OOD·
demm all diviaions, demanding that nll believen should "endeawr to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," Eph. ._ 8. The
renaon for this demand St. Paul etntee very clonrly when he writa:
"There is one body and one Spirit, even 111 ye are called in one hope
of your cnlling; one Lord, one fnith, one Baptism, one God and
Father of aU, who is above all nnd through all nnd in you all," Epb. ._
4-0. The diviaions existing at Corinth 80 horrifled Paul that he
wrote: "Is Obrist divided?" 1 Oor.1, 18. All believers in Obrist are
equally members of His body, nnd 80 there is no cause whatever for
any possible division in the Ohristinn Church.
Yet such divisions exist, and they have existed since the flnt
proclamation of Ohristinnity, 80 that there alwnys have been 1M9Ct1
within tho visible Church. These divisions have been variously ez·
plained by climatic or racial differences under tho plen that the
-peoples of tho various F.Onca of the earth aro variously affected in
their religious emotional response. However, all these aplnnations
are inadequate and ·even false, being disproved by the simple fnot ·
thnt truo believers in Obrist who actually do keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace are found the world over, no matter
what kind of climatic or racial diifercncca mny exist among men. No
indeed; the divisions witl1in Christendom owe their origin and ezietence to more serious causes. According ·t e Holy Scripture they are
duo to false prophets nnd apostles, who, unfnithful to tho pure Word
of God, disseminate, in the namo of the Christion religion, their own
perveno notions ond discnrd tho specific beliefs of Christianity, abon
all, the fundamental doctrine of tho Gospel that man is justified b;r
grnce, through faith, without the deeds of tl10 Law. Such pscud·
apostles troubled even tho very churches founded by Paul nnd hi■
colaboren. Rom. 10, 17: ''I beseech you, brethren, mnrk them which
ca11118 divisions nnd offenses contrary to tho doctrine which ye ban
learned; and avoid them.'' 1 Oor. 14, 87: ''If nny mnn think himself
to be a prophet or apiritunl, let him acknowledge that tho things that
I write unto you aro the commandments of the Lord.'' Gal 1, 6--8:
"I marvel that yo ore 80 soon removed from Him that called you int.o
the grace of Ohriat unto nnother gospel. • • • But there be some that
trouble you and would pervert the Gospel of Obrist. But though we
or an nngel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him ho accuned.'' Phil 8, 18:
"For many walk of whom I have told you often, and now tell you
even weeping, that they are tho enemies of the Oross of Obrist.''
The UDgOd]y endeavors of such paeudapostlea to penert the Gospel of
Obrist, in particular, the apecinl doctrine of salvation by grace
alone, through faith in the vicarious atonement of the divine Bedemner, e:splain to the end of time the eziatence of divisions within

Ohriatendom.
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The truth of thia auertion becomee omoua
m:ominew)um we
the
lllljor diYiaiona mating within Ohrist.endom: the Bomani■tio divillion, the Reformed divi■ion, varioua divi■iona within the general
Lutheran Ohurch, and tho mod.em rationali■tio BChoola of theology
with their endle■a
Par\v
diviaionL
The Roman -Oatholio Church, while aclmowledging in principle
the divine authority of Ho]y Scripture, nevertheleu in•i•t■ that the
Bible mu■t be interpreted in the ■en■e of the Ohurch, which, in the
final analy•i•, i• that of tho Pope, who, a• Luther point■ out in the
Brnalcald Arliclea (Part m, Art. VIII, 4), claim• to have all right■
within the ■brine of hi• heart (in acrinio pectoria). The re■ult of
IUch interpretation of Ho]y Scripture according to the 88D8e of the
"holy Mother Church" (aancta maier eccZuiG) iB that tho cardinal
article of the Christian faith, tho doctrine of ju■tification by grace
alone, through faith in Christ, i• not on)y rejected, but apreaaly
anathematized, 10 that all true Christiana who bue their hope of
ulntion alone in Chri■t J eaua, and not also in their works and the
merita of the uints, a.re pronounced nccuned. (Council of Trent,
Seu. VI, Onn. 11. 12. 20.) Thu• tho Romani•tio divi■ion, or Beet,
deprives tho Christian religion of its specific content, and its whole
theology i■• as St. Paul styles it, a "religion of the flesh." Romani■m
is built upan t,vo fundamental errors, which Holy Scripture mo•t
eameatly condemns : the infallibility of papal authority in religion
and tho meritoriousness of man'• "good works.'' If these two error■
wore weeded out of the tl1eology of the Roman Catholic Church, the
Romnniatic sect would disappear ,vithin Christendom.
Tho Reformed denomination likewise aclmowledgea the divine
autJ1ority of Holy Scripture in principle. In fact,. over against Lutheranism tho Reformed party c1oima to be "more m:cluaively Scriptural" than tho Lutheran Church, •ince tho latter baa always been
inclined to be ''historical" and "conservative,"
nccord
in
with the
principle that church traditions and customs maywherbe retained
co.n be reconciled with tho Word of God. But thi■ di■tinction between Reformed and Lutheran theology ia not baaed on
factL Reformed theology ia not "more exclusively Scriptural" than
Lutheran theology. On tho contrary, na Romnni•tio theology demand■
the interpretation. of Holy Scripture according to the aancta. mater
eccZeria, ao Reformed theology insists that the Bible must be interpreted according to human reason, or according to rationali•tic
uioms.
Thu■• guided b:, its rationali■tic axioms, Reformed theology reject., fint of all, the doctrine of the means of grace, that is, the doctrine that the Word of God and the Sacrament■ are the divine]y
ordained means by which the Holy Gho■t works direct]:, regeneration..
The
of the means of grace
conftl'lion, and
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ia c1earb' etated in' Hob' Sariptme, Bom. 1, 18; Tim I, I, 8; .Aall
I, 88, etc. But over qaimt thia Scriptural truth Beformecl theoJc
aaerta the rationaliatio axiom that "dlcacrio1111 gnoe worlm immeIn other words, Reformed theology aeparat81 the D1Ultif7ing operationa of the Hob' Ghoet from the means of gnoa under
the plea that the Holy Spirit needa no vehicle by which to enter the
hearts of men. (Zwingli, Fidtri Ratio; Oalvin, Ind., IV, lf. 1'1;
Hodge, 811.t, TheoL, II, 684; etc.) It waa this ratiom.liatio uiom.strenuousl
applied, which CAuaed the divieion beconeistentq and
twoen the Lutheran Ohurch and the Reformed NOt&. Apimt
Romanism, Luther had to defend the truth that tho Word of· Goel
must not be perverted by tho rationaliatio views of the "Church";
against Zwinglianism ho had to defend the truth that the Word of
God must not be perverted by the rationlllittic viowe of indi'ridoal
theologinna.
.Agnin, Reformed theology applies a rationnliatic principle wba
treating the doctrince of the Person of Obrist and of the Lord'■
Supper. Reformed theology emphatically denies the real preeence
of Christ's body in tho Lord's Supper, claiming that Ohriet's aacra-only
mental presence is
spiritual, that is, a presence through the
faith of the believer. In other words, Obrist is present in Holy
Communion only in ao far as tho believing communicant ia united
with Him through faith. Thia denial of the real prcaonce is manifestb' in opposition to the clear words of Ohriat's institution of the
Hob' Supper: "Take, eat; thia is My body.'' It rceta alone on the
rationalistic principle that Christ's body, being a trub' human bodJ
and having aa such only a visible and local mode of presence (wibili,
et locali, JWGUfflnA), cannot be preaent in tho Lord's Supper ■ince
it ia encloaed in heaven. In other words, moved b;y human reason,
. Reformed theology denies the illocal mode of presence of Obrist'• body,
taught in such passages as John 20, 10 : "When. tho doors were shut,
came Jesus"; Luke 24, 81: "And Ho vanished out of their eight." This
illocal proaence of Christ's human nature Holy Scripture aacrihel to
the God-man by virtue of the personal union with its resulting communion of the two natures and the communication of attributes. But
on grounds of reason Reformed theology denies the communion of
the natures and the communication of tho attributes. It olaims that
the "finite ia not capable of the infinite.'' From this rationaliatic
principle follows another, namely, that Christ's body cannot haw an
illocal pl'OlleDce and is therefore, after the aacenaiou, encloeecl in
heaven. To the maintenance and defense of these two rationalietic
uioma the split between Zwinglianiam and Lutheranism muat be
attributed. Luther wu unable to extend to Zwingli the hancl of
Ohriatian fellowship at llarburg (11519) becauee the latter showed
a "diiferant spirit," D&llleb', the spirit of rationaliam, which ia dia-
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If Baformecl theoloa
would l1D'NDder ita rationaliatio uiome, the Reformed cUrision would
cBappear .. reacliq .. the Bomaniatio diTilicm.
I..utl7, Oalriniaticunivenalit;y
theology deniee the
of di-rine grace
(,rcaliG 11t1ivllf'ICllil) and teaches that di'rine grace ia cml7 particular
(ll"llhG JICll"hCUlaria) ; that ia, divine grace
embrace
doea not
all men,
but the elect only, while all others are eternall:, predeetinated to perdition. Thi■ doctrine i■ in direct opposition to Hob' Scripture, which
throughout afllrma the univeraalit;y of God'■ grace and, be■ide■, auert■
that
tho damnation of an:, sinner ia not due to aD7 failure in God to
Pl'OYido for hia ■alvation, John 1, 29; 8, 18 ft.; 1 John 1, 2; 1 Tim. 9,
'-8, etc. On what grounds, then, doe■ Reformed theolOS'J' den:, the
univenalit;y of divine gracel Alao here it emplO:JB a rationaliatic
uiom u a premiao on which to rest it■ fal■e dootrine. The rationali■tio principle i■: ''Wo must asaume that the renlt i■ the interpretation of the purpose of God." (Hodge,
TAeoL, II, 398.) Reformed
theology :reuona thus: "Since actuall:, not all men are ■aved, we must
u■ume that God did not mean to eave all." In thi■ WB:J Calvinistic
theology rejecta Hob' Scripture in favor of an argument drawn from
reuon, or a rationalistic axiom; and on this departure from the Word
of God and its consequent enthronement of reason tho Reformed
division, aa a aeporatiatic sect, ia founded. Just aa aoon aa ita theolog
would eeaao to be rationalistic, it would ccaao alao to be aeparatiatic.
Within tho pole of the Reformed denomination the strict Calvinistic doctrine of the particularit:, of divine grace has been emphatically denied by the seporatiatic sect of tho .Arminiana. .Arminian
theology denied the Calvinistic error that God from et.ernit;y bu
reprobated a certain number of men to damnation. However, on the
other bond, Arminian theology erred by denying that grace alone
(aolG gralia) saves sinners. Over again.st the doctrine of aola llf'GWJ,
10 clearly taught by Luther, it reasoned that man's conversion and
■alvation depends, at lcaat to aome ext.ent, on hi■ cooperation and the
exerci&e of his free will. Calvinism limits the 11rana univeraalu, while
Arminianism limits the aola gra.tia. Thus alao Arminianiam i■ a departure from Holy Scripture, which ascribes man's conversion a:clu■ively to divine monergism, Eph.1, 19; Phil.1, 29; 1 Oor. 2, M;
1, 98. .Arminianism simpl:, revamped the error of Erasmus, who, u
Luther aaid, "seized him by the throat" when he taught that man h7
nature baa the abilit;y to apply himself to divine grace (/acultaa ae
applieandi ad grt.iliam) and thus to cooperate in bis conver■ion.
What bu just been said of Am!ini•nism applie■ alao with regard
to 11,JDergism [an error taught within the general Lutheran Church],
which likewiae denies
the aolG llfflhlJ and dlrma, in oppoeition to
Holy Scripture, that man's conversion dependa, in put, on bis right
conduct, ~-decision, leuer guilt, etc. S:,neqriem wu introduced
metriaalq oppoead to the Ohriatian faith.

s,,ae.
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into Lutheran theolog:, b:, lCelanohthon, who maintained that tbme
are three e&U8111 of aalvation: the Hol:, Ghoat. the Word of Goel, ud
man'• IUIIIODting will. This doctrine i1 distinotl:, antichrinia ud
will, if conmtentl:, bolieved, prevent the 1inner'1 oonvanicm, aiDm
aaving
faith i1 engendered on]:, in a contrite heart. which trmltl for
aalvation alone in divine grace. If synorgi1ts aregive
actaalb' and, it ia
y becauao
th~
up their falao doctrine and cling 11>lel:, to Goel'•
grace in Obrist J'eau1 while smarting under the terron of comcimce
(lerroroa conacientiao). Of :Mo1ancbthon it is snid that he penon.aDJ
did not believe his fa1so doctrine; for invariably, when imploring God
ns a penitent sinner, ho appealed exclusively to divine grace for uln·
tion. Nevortholcsa this influential teacher, b:, teaching his synergiatio
errors, caused divisions within t1io Luthel'llD Church that did inca1culnble harm and are still troub1ing tho Oburch in larp U'NI,
Tbus also the divisions within Lutheran Christendom have bea
caused by n serious and unjustifiable departure from Holy Scriptme.
may spcnk
Lnst]y we
of the divisions within Christendom that
owe their origin to modem "scientific theology.'' :Modern rationaliltic
heology,
which dntes back to Schloiermacbcr and Ritachl, denies the
Christian doctrine that Holy Scripturo is God's own, infallible Word
and hence discards it as tho only source and norm of doctrine. Thua
it rejects the onl:, principle by which tho Christian Church may preserve its in11eront and essential uniQ'; for tho unity of the Church
docs not consist in external forms, but in doctl'inal agreement. which
needs
must CCll8C whero Holy Scripture is rejected
onb'
aa the
tl01'IIIA
norman.t. Modern
norms theology suggests 88
of faith the "Ohriltim
ezporience", "Christian consciousncas," "the regenerate heart." etc.;
but nil thete "norms," in the final anal:,sis, coincide with carnal reuon,
which by its very nature is in opposition to divine truth. This ii
conclusively proved by tho results, found ovorywhero where the
"norms" just named have been adoptoo. Thus modern rationaliltic
theology unnnimous)y denies tho cardinal doctrine of justification bt
grace through faith, teaching in its place the pagonist.io doctrine of
salvation b:, work-righteousness. Again, it denies the fundamental
Christian doctrine of tho divine inspiration of Holy Bcriptme and
consoquentl:, also its inorrancy. Thus it rejects the two distinctin
articles of tho Christian faith and cauBCB divisions and offemea COD·
trary to the teaching of Obrist and His apostles. Of modern rational·
istic theolog:, the Christian Church demands that it must surrender
ita opposition to Holy Scripture ns the only source and norm of faith
and to the vicarious atonement of Obrist 88 the only means of a sinner', justification. Unless these demands ore honestly complied with,
the hand of Christian fellowship must be denied to all who maintain
and defend modern rationalistic theology. Tho point. then,· is clear:
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Di'fidom within Ohriatenclom owe their origin and emtence to actual
deputura from Hol:, Scripture and ita diYiDe doctrines. WbereTar
die;, mat, they may bo traced to the peryenioa. and rejection of diYiu
truth and muat bo condemned aa the 'ricioua work of Satan and bi.a
fa1ae propheta.
The coa.feaaional Lutheran Ohurch itaelf baa b;, a.on-Lutheran
writera been
a "sect'' within Ohrietendom. But no charge ie
etyled
mon unjuet than thie. That the cl1argo is made is duo to a thorough
miaundentanding of tho Reformation. The Lutheran Reformation
wu not an effort to found a now "ecct," or 1'divieion," but to restore
the corrupted Church to its ancient apoatolic purity in doctrine and
praotiae. The confessional Lutheran Church ie therefore the ancient
Church of Obriet and Hie apoatles, purified and restored on the basie
of Ho].y Scripture. Its character is truly ecumenical; for ita doctrine■ are not peculiar views and tenets, dietinct from those of the
apoetolic Church, but the very doctrines in which tbe ancient ecumenical creed■ of Christendom center. Its theology is that of the
Ho).y Bible, and of tho Bible nlonc; and its doctrine ie the divine
truth of God's Word. Tho Lutheran Church is therefore the orthodox
'riaiblo Church of Obrist on earth. Thie ie both its claim and its bout,
and it challenlJCII every charge of sectarianiem made against it.
Of course, wo free]:, admit that also within the general Lutheran Church divisions hnvo been caused by departure, both in
doctrine and practise, from Holy Seripturo and the Lutheran Confeseione. Hence, wl1cn we employ tho oxprcuion Lutheran 01,urch, we
do not include theao divisions, or parties, but refer exclusively to that
Lutheran Church or t p thoao Lutheran churches which are thoroughly
Scriptural and thoroughly Lutheran both in doctrine and practiae.
In other words, tho Lutheran Ohurch is that Ohurch which etands
four-1quaro on tbo principles of the Reformation.
With regard to Ohrietian unity it muat be emphaticall:, etated
that this is not tho work of man, but of divine grace, J'ohn 17, 11-llS.
20. !11; Pe. 86, 11, etc. Human influence, wisdom, and ingenuity do
not eufflce in preao"ing tho unity of faith or doctrine. That precioua
boon is tho gift of tho Holy Spirit, who graoiouel:, bestows and maintain■ it through tho Word of God. For this reason all Ohrietiane muat
diligently pray for the unity of tho Spirit and zealoua'J.y use the Dl88DI
of grace, by which alone it is prese"ed. For wherever the Word of
God ie deepieed or rejected, no true unity of faith can prevail. Ohriatiaa.e remain united in the faith only a■ long a■ united the;, etaa.d upon
God'a pure Word.
J'ouK TaBODOBE llUBLLBL
(f'o le oo,aU■11aJ
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